
Jasmine Moore 2134 SandlinRd
Birmingham, AL 3235
(205) 370-9370
jasmine11moore@gmail.com

EXPERIENCE

YMCA, Trussville, AL — Volunteer Worker
June  2017 - July 2017

I was a volunteer for a summer camp at the Trussville YMCA in Trussville,
AL in 9th grade. For this job, I helped and assisted the counselors over the
camp by watching over the kids of the camp, doing any extra tasks given
to me, etc. Since then, I have taken a break from jobs to focus on my
education, but have developed new skills throughout the years.

Sheri� Pettway Campaign, Birmingham,AL — Volunteer
March 2022 -

I worked as a volunteer during my freshman year of college for the Sheri�
Pettway Campaign during his run for re-election as sheri� of Je�erson
County. I worked by making phone calls to the residents of Je�erson
county to promote him and encourage voters to vote for him on voting
day. I also played the role of assistant to his assistant to which I did extra
projects on the side too. For example, I would make phone calls to other
volunteers regarding events, I would record the data of whether voters
got their yard signs, among other things.

EDUCATION

Clay Chalkville High School , Clay,AL — HS Diploma
August 2017 - May 2021

Throughout my time there, I played basketball for the school’s team and
have achieved other accomplishments like being inducted into the
Spanish Honor Society. I graduated May of 2021.

Miles College , Fairfield, AL — Freshman
August  2021 - May 2025

I am currently a Freshman working towards my Bachelor’s Degree in
Communications, specifically Digital Journalism. I currently have a 4.0
GPA and placed a spot on the President’s list at the end of my last
semester. I am also a member of the Alpha Lamba Delta, National Honor
Society for Firstand will be graduating in May of 2025.

.

SKILLS

 I am a great listener and great
with communication when
working.

 Great with technology/
Computer Skills .

 I can be very dependent as I
am a hard worker that gets
things done.

 I also work extremely well
with others .

AWARDS

•Spanish Honor Society

•Alpha Lamba Delta National
Honor Society.

LANGUAGES

English




